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Rentittances an accolait ô/ slibserz.étîdts art acknosu!cadged hy chantge ipt thet
date et the 1 nted adr'..ab-nthe issite naaxt alter oua, .vccipa' af that
mont. TIsa date alhuaye iridicates the iime uq4

t
e anhik the eyabscrai3tiaa is Mid.

ÉWNOTR.-When reaadtting ,t/ease say it-hl/wr yait art ait oi or nacr
sabsc,'aber. tassiiesasds»sca

REMIT7TANVCLS.- Persosas ,'eaazittr money in tht siast of sta,4s, iia!ll
fa or us b>' serling uNE cv.,NT 510/1115 inl /'refereéic tü TIISOISS.

THE ELECTION GRIP.
WF have still a tew copies ofthe Election Number of GR P, which

will be sent to any address on receipt of ioc.

O1omnets ou ±the (çitu5.

SA-,IED-leU*r ONLY JtJs.-.-The perilous voyage
oC theGovernitiental balloanhasendedwithout abso-
lute disaster to the political eeronuts. They have

!<, ""> reached ter-afirma -thancs tu that trusty grappling
hook. the N.P.-but shey have lost most of their
sand, and have had their nerves considerably
shaken op. Sir John, it is said, is reckoning upan

a - goo onajority, but in this thse aid gentleman is
cetany atray. 1-e may consider himself Iucky if

h e lias a bare workitsg majority-and in view of the
ticIclisis questions that arc sbot be on the orcler

fore, apersuch a majarity must be a large ane.
PLAYFUL OVENING 01-*THR LOCAI IIOUS t.--

Match 2nd., The debate was characterizecl by more
than usual good humor on hoth sides of the Hanise
and wejain tise Glo/at in hoping that the good feeling
wiIl continue througisout thse session. The specta-

toc who gazed down tupon thse chaml;er, however, and marked the
hopeless minohity of thse Oppoitooudftbtb mrssdy
the feeling that Mr. Merediths jovia ty was not sa mucb that of
the late Mr. Tapley, as that of the niouse which consents ta join in
a littie hilarity with a friendly cat and her kittens.

STRAINED)I "RELATIONS. "-The Retaliation Bill bas passed the
American Hanse and Senate, and is now ready il the Prcsiclent's
band ta be used lit that high potenîate's sweet svill. If we under-
stand the position of affales aright, Canada la expecsed to desist
at once framn ail further attempts ta vindicate ber fishery rights,
or ta take the consecittences which may ensue from, a species
of legislative bull.dozing on tise part aftour big neighbor. Dear oki
Uncle Sam, compose yourself. We dan't want anythingwe haven't
a perfect right ta, but ve're bound to have that, Ingals or no

«IlSosiE men are born great." Yes, but how some of
them do sbrink !

THE LION.

(:aASE braggarts ail thy silly prate,
Cease tram thy strile and baie;

We brook flot here within aur state
Such siîîy infant's prattle.

Ye bath are sons ot brave oId men
WVho fought for England's glory;

Who helpcd ta build my empire when
Fach brick %vas red and gary.

Ye ought tu have a pride ta know
That tbough ot different birth,

Our Kingdoms now, united, grow
The bravest men on earth.

Let Irelansl stilI lier sharnrock bold,
Let Scôtland keep its ibistle,

Antd while each country pays hec gold,
The rose will sit and whistle 1 W.11I.111

PROM OUR MONTREAL MAN.
MONTREAL, -Feû. 19/t.-The census of the city recently

conipleted shows the population to be in round figures
i86,ooo. This was sornewhat disappointing to suany,
and it is certain the figures would have been larger if the
timne of census.taking had been postponed tili the month
of April, ivhen we usually have a very large floating poil-
ulation. April is our month for floods.

MR. GEORGE MURRAY tells nie he has given Up smnok-
ing cigarettes. He has given Up writing poetry, thus
breaking off ttvo bad habits "at one fell swoop."

ARCHrisHop TAct-E is here, and is flot in the best of
health. It is said bis eyes are troubling him. It is to be
hoped thse holy see will not be affected.

THE ice palace is the most prorninent reminder we
have of the recent carniva]. It is a beautiful architec-
tural effect, and the frieze bas been very much admired.

THOSE who are flot in tavor of Canadians being
knighted dlaim that the titie "Sir " should be written $ir ;
such as $ir Geo. Stephen, $ir Donald Smith, $ir D. L.
McPherson, and others.

THL abattoir question here is an important topic of
discussion. Lt is a difficult problem to meat.

THE Mvontreal Herald is a C.P.R. organ, a Liberal
organ, a Knights of Labor organ, an Independent organ,
a Mitchell organ, and with thse rcsult that it is really a
hurdy-gurdy and horribly out of tune. Peter Mitchell
discovered Turveystone, and the latter bas been discav-
ering Pleter M1itchell ever since. I-le says P'eter is a
truimrp. Cranted, but he is a trumipeter.

A BLUE NOSE here lately speaking on the situation in
Nova Scotia, said it was a coal day wvhen they got left.

"lMy dear," said Mrs. Snaggs to her husband, Ilwhat
is a canard ?" IlDon't you know what a canard is ?'
queried Snaggs, rather sneeringly ; Ilwhy the word itself
conveys it own menning." Il Does it ?Well, really 1
can't set it. What does il nmean, dear ?" "Why, a canard
is something one canardly believc, of couirse." " Oh, to
be sure ! %Vlly couldn't I think of that? "

GR IP*--


